The synthesis of a fully degradable, bio-based, sustained release, pro-antimicrobial polymer network comprised of degradable acetals (PANDA) is reported. The active antimicrobial agent -p-anisaldehyde (pA) (an extract from star anise) -was converted into a UV curable acetal containing proantimicrobial monomer and subsequently photopolymerized into a homogenous thiol-ene network. Under neutral to acidic conditions (pH < 8), the PANDAs undergo surface erosion and exhibit sustained release of pA over 38 days. The release of pA from PANDAs was shown to be effective against both bacterial and fungal pathogens. From a combination of confocal microscopy and transmission electron microscopy, we observed that the released pA disrupts the cell membrane. Additionally, we demonstrated that PANDAs have minimal cytotoxicity towards both epithelial cells and macrophages. Although a model platform, these results point to promising pathways for the design of fully degradable sustained-release antimicrobial systems with potential applications in agriculture, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, household/personal care, and food industries.
Introduction
With the increasing prevalence of antimicrobial resistance (AMR), opportunistic pathogens pose a significant global crisis. Compounding the issue, over 23.5 million immunocompromised patients (i.e. patients with rheumatoid arthritis, HIV, organ transplants, etc.) are prescribed immunosuppressants, making them more prone to both fungal and bacterial infections [1] . For instance, the fungus Histoplasma capsulatum aggressively infects immunocompromised patients with over 500,000 cases annually in the United States, 300,000 of which are HIV-related infections resulting in 10,000 deaths per year [2] . Additionally, exposure to other common pathogens such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Salmonella Typhi, and Staphylococcus aureus can escalate into life threating infections resulting in sepsis and death [3, 4] . To combat AMR, new antimicrobial strategies with low propensity to trigger resistance have been developed including quorum sensing https://doi.org/10.1016/j.actbio.2017.12.016 1742-7061/Ó 2017 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
inhibitors [5] , synergistic pairing to induce sensitivity [6, 7] , antibiotic adjuvants [8] , antibiotic cycling [9] , and multimodal antibiotics [10, 11] . Of the aforementioned methods, essential oils (EOs) -a unique class of naturally occurring, plant-derived extractshold promise in eradicating resistant microbial populations via the multimodal approach. EOs exhibit broad spectrum antimicrobial activity by interfering with membrane integrity, ATP synthesis, protein stability, and quorum sensing pathways [12, 13] . Despite positive results, the use of EOs is still restricted due to their limited water solubility, high volatility, and chemical instability [14] . Many approaches have been reported to sequester EO derivatives within polymeric materials; however, these strategies often utilize slow or non-degradable linkages which slowly release or permanently entrap EOs.
Poly(actives), or polymeric pro-drugs that rely on degradable linkages for the release of therapeutic agents, can improve chemical stability, enable tunable release profiles, and reduce volatility [15] . Multiple linear poly(actives) have been reported including poly(esters) [16, 17] , poly(anhydride-esters) [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , poly (anhydride-amides) [26] , poly(carbonate-amides) [27] , poly(carbonate esters) [28] , poly(ketals) [29] , and poly(oxalate-acetals) [30] . While linear poly(actives) successfully entrap drugs and allow for tunable release profiles, crosslinked poly(actives) represent a relatively unexplored class of degradable drug-releasing materials where opportunities for greater control over degradation profiles, thermomechanical properties, and sample geometry (particles, thin films, or coatings) are available. Recently, crosslinked poly (actives) including poly(esters) [31] [32] [33] , poly(b-amino esters) [34] , and poly(acetals) [35] have utilized degradation rates, crosslink density, and hydropathy as mechanisms to control the release of actives. Of the degradable linkages available, both acetals and ketals have gained recent attention because of their chargeneutral and potentially nontoxic byproducts (alcohols and ketones/aldehydes) upon cleavage [36] .
We have recently demonstrated the sequestration of pchlorobenzaldehyde within a pro-antimicrobial network via degradable acetals (PANDA) [35] . While p-chlorobenzaldehyde is a relatively potent antimicrobial drug, we wanted to shift focus away from oil derived compounds and towards bio-based aldehydes found in nature to offer a fully degradable antimicrobial system based on essential oils. In this work, we turned to panisaldehyde (pA), an extract from star anise (Pimpinella anisum) seeds, to fabricate a new class of antimicrobial PANDAs. We demonstrate that incorporation and subsequent release of pA from a PANDA exhibits potent antimicrobial activity against a variety of clinically relevant pathogens with minimal cytotoxicity.
Materials and methods

Materials
The chemicals p-anisaldehyde (pA), trimethylol propane diallyl ether, (DMEM) and N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N 0 -2-e thanesulfonic acid (HEPES) was purchased from Sigma Aldrich. All the materials were obtained at the highest purity available and used without further purification unless otherwise specified.
Characterization
A Bruker Ascend 600 MHz (TopSpin 3.5) spectrometer was used to record 1 H/ 13 C NMR spectra with either chloroform-d or acetonitrile-d 3 . High resolution mass spectroscopy (HRMS) was performed with positive electrospray ionization on a Bruker 12 Tesla APEX-Qe FTICR-MS with an Apollo II ion source. Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) was performed using a TA Instruments Q800 dynamic mechanical analyzer in tension mode equipped with a gas cooling accessory. Samples were clamped, evaluated at a strain of 1%, and heated from À80°C to 80°C at a ramp rate of 3°C min À1 . Kinetic data was obtained using real-time FTIR (RT-FTIR) spectroscopy by determining the conversions of the thiol and ene functional groups. The RT-FTIR studies were conducted using a Nicolet 8700 FTIR spectrometer with a KBr beam splitter and a MCT/A detector with a 320-500 nm filtered ultraviolet light source. Each sample was exposed to a UV light with an intensity of 400 mW cm
À2
. Series scans were recorded, where spectra were taken approximately 2 scan s À1 with a resolution of 4 cm
À1
. Thiol conversion was monitored via integration of the SH peak between 2500 and 2620 cm À1 while the conversion of the alkene was monitored between 3050 and 3125 cm
. Optical density (OD) and fluorescence readings were performed in a BioTek Synergy 2 programmable microplate reader (BioTek Instruments).
Synthesis of p-anisaldehyde diallylacetal (pAA)
The synthesis of pAA was done using a slightly modified procedure from Noyori and coworkers [37] . To a flame dried 250 mL round bottom equipped with a stirbar, TMSOTf (200 mL, 1.1 mmol) was added along with 30 mL dry DCM under nitrogen at À84°C. While maintaining the same temperature, a mixture of allyloxytrimethylsilane (37 mL, 208 mmol) and pA (12 g, 88 mmol) in 25 mL of dry DCM was added dropwise into the round bottom. The reaction turned yellow and stirred for 3 h. After, the reaction was warmed to À30°C and stirred for 1 h (reaction turned red). The deep red mixture was then quenched with the addition of pyridine (15 mL, 74.5 mmol) and poured into 100 mL of saturated sodium bicarbonate prior to extraction with (3 Â 100 mL) of diethyl ether. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous MgSO 4 , then the excess solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The yellow oil was then purified via column chromatography using a mixture of hexane: ethyl acetate (9:1) and yielded a clear oil (13.6 
General preparation of PANDA disks
The PANDA disks were prepared by adding PETMP and pAA at 1:1 ratio of SH:alkene, along with 4 wt% of Darocur 1173. The mixtures were well mixed and 25 lL of the monomer formulations were aliquoted onto a glass slide and covered with another glass slide spaced with Teflon spacers (0.76 ± 0.02 mm in thickness). The samples were then cured using an Omnicure S1000-1B with a 100 W mercury lamp (kmax = 365 nm, 320-500 nm filter) at an intensity of 400 mW cm À2 for 40 s. Control disks were prepared following the same procedure by using PETMP and trimethylol propane diallyl ether at 1:1 ratio of SH to alkene with addition of 4 wt% of Darocur 1173. 
Degradation of PANDAs
. Zone of inhibition (ZOI) assay
The antimicrobial activity of PANDA disks was tested against several species of bacteria via the zone of inhibition method. The indicator microorganisms included Escherichia coli ATCC 43895 (serotype O157:H7), Staphylococcus aureus RN6390, Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi ATCC 6539 (S. Typhi), and Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1. The testing was done on Mueller Hinton II agar (MHA) plates that have been overlaid with soft agar seeded with individual bacterial strains. The soft agar contained (per liter): 10 g of Bacto Tryptone, 6 g of Difco agar, and 8 g of sodium chloride. To create an overlay, the indicator organisms were grown overnight at 37°C in Mueller Hinton II broth (MHB). The overnight cultures were diluted 1:5 with fresh MHB, and mixed with molten soft agar to achieve a $10 8 CFU mL À1 density. From this mixture, 4 mL aliquots were overlaid onto MHA base plates and allowed to completely solidify. After solidification of the soft agar, 50 mm 3 disks were overlaid on the plates and incubated at 37°C. The zones of inhibition (ZOI) were measured after 24 h and reported as the distance from the edge of the disk to the edge of the zone. Three replicates were carried out for each disk/bacterial strain. with the mean and standard deviation reported (experiment was repeated twice).
Minimum inhibitory assay
Minimum size of PANDA disks required to inhibit bacterial growth were determined using a modified broth macrodilution method. Briefly, overnight bacterial cultures in MHB were adjusted to $10 5 CFU mL À1 . PANDA disks of different sizes (5-100 mm 3 )
were added to 4 mL of bacterial solutions. The tubes were then incubated at 37°C and shaken at 200 rpm for 24 h. Bacteria suspended in MHB served as a positive control, while MHB without bacterial inoculum served as a negative control. The inoculated tubes were assessed by measuring optical density at 600 nm after 24 h where OD < 0.05 considered negative for bacterial growth. Three replicates were carried out for each disk size and bacterial strain with the mean and standard deviation reported (experiment repeated twice).
Kill kinetics via track dilution assays
To compare the rate of bacterial killing by PANDA disks, the test organisms were exposed to 100 mm 3 PANDA disk and the number of viable bacteria was determined by a modified kinetic track dilution method [38] . Individual disks were submerged in 4 mL aliquots of bacterial cultures adjusted to $10 5 CFU mL -1 as described above and incubated at 37°C with shaking (200 rpm). Bacterial populations were determined immediately after the addition of disks (0 h), and at 4, 8, 16, 24, 30 , and 48 h of exposure. For the track-dilution technique, Falcon 15-mm square plates with 13-mm grids (Becton Dickinson Labware) were used. At each time point, six 20 mL aliquots of the bacterial suspensions exposed to PANDAs were transferred into 96-well microplates prefilled with 200 mL of MHB and serially diluted 1 to 10 to reach a final dilution of 10 À8 . From inoculated samples, 10 mL were spotted on the agar surface along one side of the square plate using a multichannel micropipette. The plate was tipped onto its side (at a 45°-90°a ngle), to allow inoculum to migrate in parallel tracks across the agar and to dry for 1 min. The plate was then inverted and incubated for 24 h at 37°C prior to colony counting. Bacteria suspended in 4 mL MHB served as a positive control, while MHB without bacterial inoculum served as a negative control. Three replicates were carried out for each time point and bacterial strain with the mean and standard deviation reported (experiment repeated twice).
Determination of respiratory activity
A BacLight RedoxSensor CTC Vitality Kit was used to evaluate respiratory activity of bacteria (adjusted to $10 5 CFU mL -1 ) exposed to either PANDA disks or control disks (100 mm 3 ) after a 24 h incubation at 37°C at 200 rpm. According to the manufacturer's protocol, 5-cyano-2,3-ditolyl tetrazolium chloride (CTC) (15 mg) was dissolved in 1 mL of sterile deionized water. Next, 180 mL of each sample was mixed with 20 mL of the CTC solution in a Corning TM 96-well solid black microplate and incubated at 37°C for 30 min prior to reading with a BioTek reader equipped with a monochromator at 450 nm excitation and 630 nm emission.
Assessment of cell membrane integrity
Bacterial cell membrane integrity was evaluated using a LIVE/ DEAD BacLight Bacterial Viability Kit. A 4 mL of $10 5 CFU mL À1 P. aeruginosa was prepared and exposed to a 100 mm 3 PANDA disk, prior to incubation at 37°C with constant shaking (200 rpm). From each inoculated sample, 100 mL aliquots of the bacteria from the PANDA treatment were transferred into a Corning TM 96-well solid black microplate, and mixed with 100 mL of the LIVE/ DEAD BacLight staining reagent. The samples were taken at 0 and 30 h and incubated in the dark for 15 min. The fluorescence was measured using a 485/20 nm excitation filter (for both SYTO9 and propidium iodide) and two separate emission filters: 528/20 nm (SYTO9 emission wavelength) and a 620/40 nm (PI emission wavelength). For confocal imaging, 5 mL of the stained samples were cast onto separate microscope slides. Each sample was assayed in triplicate, and the experiment was repeated twice. From the inoculated sample, transmission electron micrographs were taken with a Zeiss 900 electron microscope operating at 50 kV and outfitted with a Model 785 Erlangshen ES1000 WCCD camera (Gatan). Samples were applied to 200 mesh copper grids (3.05 mm, 200 lines per inch square mesh, Electron Microscopy Sciences) coated with Formvar (5% polyvinyl formal resin).
Determination of antifungal activity 2.7.1. Zone of inhibition assay
The wild-type Histoplasma capsulatum G217B (ATCC 26032) strain was used in this study. Liquid H. capsulatum yeast cultures were grown to mid-log (OD 600 $1.4-1.9) in Histoplasma macrophage medium (HMM) [39] and enumerated using a hemocytometer (Incyto C-Chip). Once quantified, 1.0 Â 10 7 cells were spread in triplicate onto pre-warmed solid HMM plates and allowed to dry for 1 h before PANDA disks (50 mm 3 ) were overlaid in the center of each plate. After 4 days of incubation at 37°C in 5% CO 2 /95% room air, images were captured using a DinoLite microscope camera and zones of inhibition were measured using the DinoLite software. For a negative control, a control disk was added, whereas, the positive control contained 4 mg fluconazole. Three biological replicates were used to calculate mean and standard deviation (experiment repeated twice).
Determination of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)
Four-day-old H. capsulatum yeast cultures were diluted 1:5 and grown overnight at 37°C in 5% CO 2 /95% room air with shaking (200 rpm). Cells were then diluted with pre-aerated, pre-warmed HMM to a final OD 600 of 0.1. Various sizes of PANDA disks (0-45 mm 3 ) were added to 50 mL aliquots of the diluted yeasts as described above. The cultures were then incubated for a total of 7 days. Every 24 h, 1 mL aliquots of each culture were transferred to disposable plastic cuvettes and OD 600 was measured using a BioTek reader. After 7 days, a growth curve of OD 600 vs. time was generated to determine MICs. The experiment was repeated twice.
Fungal viability
For LIVE/DEAD staining of H. capsulatum yeast-phase cells, 1 mL aliquots of a mid-log phase culture of H. capsulatum challenged with either 45 mm 3 control or PANDA disks was centrifuged at 1000g for 5 min, washed once with PBS, and re-suspended in PBS. Next, cells were enumerated via hemocytometry and diluted to 1 Â 10 6 cells per mL. At this point Aqua Dead Cell Stain TM was added to the cell suspension in a final dilution of 1:1000 and incubated for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. Once labelled, the cells were washed with PBS and fixed with 37% formaldehyde for 15 min at room temperature. Flow cytometry was performed on a BD Accuri C6 Flow Cytometer using an excitation wavelength of 405 nm with emission capture at $525 nm. A gate was then applied and viability assessed by analyzing the shift in fluorescent intensity. To qualitatively assess fungal viability, the same labelled cells were analyzed on a Zeiss LSM 510 Meta confocal microscope at 40x magnification using both differential interference contrast and 405 nm laser excitation.
Direct contact mammalian cell viability
To assess the effects of the PANDAs directly on host cells, a direct contact assay based on ISO 10993-5 with MTT was used to quantify viability of RAW 264.7 murine macrophages and VERO epithelial cells (isolated from kidney) after the addition of either control (1.5 mm 3 ) or PANDA disks (0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 mm 3 ) [40] .
Cells with no additional supplementations were used as a control. Six replicates were measured to calculate percent survival and standard deviation. The MTT assay was carried out per the manufacturer's protocol (Thermo Fisher) with modifications to adapt the assay from the standard 96-well plate to a 24-well cell culture plate. Both RAW 264.7 and VERO cell lines were maintained in 20 mL DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 50 mg mL À1 ampicillin, 4.5 mg mL À1 glucose, 584 mg mL À1 L-glutamine, and 100 mg mL À1 streptomycin in T-150 culture flasks (Sigma). Cells were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . Briefly, cells were grown to confluence and detached from the culture flask with trypsin-EDTA and centrifuged briefly at 200g for 5 min. They were then re-suspended in 1 mL DMEM and enumerated using a hemocytometer. The cells were diluted to 5.0 Â 10 4 cells mL À1 and 1 mL aliquots were added to each well of a 24-well cell culture plate (Sigma). Once the culture reached subconfluency ($80% confluency) in the 24-well plate, 1.5 mm 3 disks were overlayed on the cells and allowed to incubate for 24 h at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . After the incubation, all media were removed from the wells and replaced with 500 mL of Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS), pH 7.5. 50 mL of 12 mM MTT was then added to each well and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. After labelling the cultures with MTT, all but 250 mL of DPBS/MTT mixture was removed from the wells. To solubilize the MTT dye, 500 mL of DMSO was added to each well and mixed thoroughly before incubating at 37°C for 10 min. Lastly, each 24-well plate was mixed and absorbance was read at 540 nm. These experiments were repeated twice.
Statistical analysis
All measurements were made in triplicate unless otherwise stated and each experiment was performed on at least two separate occasions; the results are expressed as the average of the parallel assays with error bars representing a standard deviation from the mean.
Results and discussion
Monomer synthesis and PANDA fabrication/properties
As shown in Scheme 1A, the acyclic diallyl p-anisaldehyde acetal (pAA) was synthesized in modest yields (66% after column) through Noyori's acetal forming procedure by the reaction of allyloxytrimethylsilane with pA in the presence of TMSOTf ( 1 H NMR, Fig. 1A ) [37] . To assess the pro-antimicrobial nature of pAA, 10 mL of pure pAA and pA were placed on plates overlayed with S. Typhi (Scheme 1A). After 24 h of incubation, pAA showed no apparent zone of inhibition indicating no antimicrobial activity. In contrast, pA showed a 1 cm zone of inhibition indicating that pAA functions as a pro-antimicrobial compound only exhibiting antimicrobial activity upon hydrolysis back to pA.
To fabricate PANDAs, pentaerythritol tetrakis(3-mercaptopropionate) (PETMP), photoinitiator and pAA were copolymerized with 1:1 alkene/thiol mole stoichiometry via radically mediated step-growth thiol-ene photopolymerization (Scheme 1B). The fabricated PANDAs are comprised of 47 wt% pAA which corresponds to 27 wt% pA loading. The polymerization kinetics are rapid and exhibit nearly quantitative monomer conversion (>95%, Fig. 1B ) for both thiol and alkene functional groups within seconds under a medium pressure UV light (400 mW cm
À2
). The step-growth polymerization ensures that each crosslink junction contains a hydrolytically cleavable acetal linkage for the release of pA from the network (Scheme 1C). Additionally, the resulting PANDAs possess a narrow tan d (indicative of a homogenous network), a glass transition temperature of À0.5°C (Fig. 1C) , and are optically transparent -typical of thiol-ene materials [41] .
PANDA release kinetics
The release kinetics of pA from the PANDAs were monitored via 1 H NMR spectroscopy over 38 days at pH 7.4 by submerging disks in buffered solutions in acetonitrile-d 3 within sealed NMR tubes. An internal standard, 2,3,5,6-tetrachloronitrobenzene (d = 7.75 ppm), was added to the buffered solution and integrated relative to the benzylic aldehyde proton (d = 9.85 ppm) to determine the concentration of pA over time ( Fig. 2A) . Fig. 2B shows the release profile of pA from the integrated 1 H NMR results. At physiological pH, no burst release was observed and 90% pA was released after 38 days. The release profile was then fit to the cylindrical Hopfenberg model [42] described as:
where, M t is the concentration of released pA at time t, M 1 is the theoretical maximum of pA released, k 0 is the erosion rate constant, C 0 is the initial concentration of drug in the matrix, and a is the initial radius of the cylinder. From the Hopfenberg model, the half-life was determined to be 14.9 days and the fit was in good agreement with the release data as indicated by an r 2 value of 0.989. immediately submerged in a 1 N aqueous HCl solution, and imaged over time. Within 1 h, significant surface erosion was visually observed as noted by the degradation front highlighted by the green arrows in Fig. 2C . Due to the low solubility of the degradation products (e.g. p-anisaldehyde and tetrafunctional alcohol) in water, the solid disk gradually transitions to an oil-like residue within 3 h. A plot of the remaining disk area at time t (A t ) relative to the initial area (A 1 ) was plotted overtime and then fit by the Hopfenberg model, where M t =M 1 were replaced by A t =A 1 . In comparison to the degradation at pH 7.4, the degradation at pH 0.1 was 380x faster (half-life = 0.04 days), indicating that PANDA degradation is acid sensitive. While small molecule model studies show that acetal degradation is generally 10 times faster with each unit of pH decrease [43] , Liu et al. reported that crosslinked acetal network degradation follows small molecule degradation kinetics qualitatively [36] . Moreover, Garripelli and coworkers showed that acetal-based material degradation does not follow first order kinetics relative to the hydronium ion concentration [44] . The differences between network and small molecule degradation are likely attributed to differences in accessibility of the acid to each acetal as well as the hydropathy of the crosslinked network.
PANDA antibacterial activity
Bacterial inhibitory assays
The use of pA was motivated by its potent activity exhibited in screening experiments against pathogenic bacteria. The antimicrobial activity of 50 mm 3 PANDAs and control disks was initially evaluated via a ZOI assay with clinically isolated strains: S. aureus RN6390 and P. aeruginosa PAO1, and foodborne pathogens: E. coli ATCC 43895 (serotype O157:H7) and S. Typhi ATCC 6539 (Fig. 3A) . In all cases, the control disks showed no inherent antimicrobial activity towards any bacteria, whereas zones of inhibition (>1 cm) were present for the PANDA disks. The ZOI assay showed that the order of antimicrobial inhibition was S. Typhi > S. aureus > E. coli O157:H7 > P. aeruginosa. To determine the PANDA disk size required to inhibit bacterial growth, a minimum inhibitory disk size assay was performed with exponentially grown bacteria (10 5 CFU mL À1 in 4 mL media) challenged with PANDA disks (0-100 mm 3 ). As shown in Fig. 3b , an increase in disk size correlates with an increase in bacterial inhibition with a 100 mm 3 PANDA disk [910 mg mL À1 released after 24 h (determined from Fig. 2B)] completely inhibiting the growth of all bacteria. The trend in bacterial susceptibility from the ZOI assay was also observed in the minimum inhibition assay with E. coli O157:H7 and P. aeruginosa requiring the largest PANDA disk (100 mm 3 ), while S. Typhi and S. aureus were inhibited by a 50 mm 3 PANDA disk [455 mg mL
À1
released after 24 h (determined from Fig. 2B ). It should be noted that the specified MIC values are estimated using concentrations determined at 24 h from the previously described NMR release profiles. While the release profiles were not conducted in MHB growth media due to challenges quantifying pA concentrations under such conditions, these MICs are in good agreement with values reported in literature for pA involving a range of bacteria [45] .
Determination of bacteriostatic/bactericidal activity of PANDA disks
To examine the bactericidal activity of 100 mm 3 PANDA disks, the number of viable bacteria was quantified via a kinetic track dilution assay at 0, 4, 8, 16, 24, 30 , and 48 h. The PANDA disk (1085 mg mL À1 pA released within 48 h) exhibited bactericidal activity with a > 4 log reduction in bacteria count (>99.99% elimination) against P. aeruginosa, E. coli, and S. Typhi. However, the concentration of gram-positive S. aureus remained constant at 10 5 CFU mL
À1
, indicating a bacteriostatic effect. Our results are in agreement with previous studies which have shown that the bactericidal/bacteriostatic activity is dependent on both EO concentration and bacterial species [46, 47] .
Evaluation of bacterial respiratory activity and membrane integrity
To investigate the antibacterial efficacy of PANDA disks (100 mm 3 ), a series of physiological assays along with micrographs were performed. The fluorogenic probe, 5-cyano-2,3-ditolyl tetrazolium chloride (CTC) was used to measure bacterial respiratory activity. Bacteria capable of respiration reduce CTC into CTCformazan (CTF), an insoluble, fluorescent product that can be quantified via fluorescence readings. As shown in Fig. 4A , in comparison to the control disks, bacteria treated with PANDAs showed a 90-95% loss of fluorescence indicating a significant decrease in respiratory activity. Interestingly, with S. aureus, PANDAs had a bacteriostatic effect and the population remained unchanged despite the significant decrease in metabolic activity. The different response of bacteria to pA is not unprecedented as some antibiotics can act as both bactericidal or bacteriostatic agents [48] . Lobritz et al. [48] attributed the differences between the bactericidal or bacteriostatic modes of actions to the interference with cellular respiration. Bactericidal antibiotics cause an acceleration in respiration and basal metabolism that ultimately lead to cell death. In contrast, bacteriostatic antibiotics suppress cellular respiration and translation thus interfering with killing. It is plausible that the altered responses of S. aureus and the tested gram-negative species to pA are caused by the different effect of pA on metabolism in these microorganisms. We also investigated the effect of PANDA disks (100 mm 3 ) on membrane integrity of P. aeruginosa stained with SYTO9 and propidium iodide at 0 h and 30 h by confocal imaging. Green-fluorescing SYTO9 can penetrate intact and damaged bacterial membranes, whereas red propidium iodide enters only cells with damaged cytoplasmic membranes and displaces SYTO9, leading to red fluorescence when both dyes are present [49] . Prior to PANDA exposure (0h), a majority of cells fluoresce green indicating intact membranes while after 30 h, a large number of cells fluoresce red denoting damage of the cytoplasmic membranes ( Fig. 4B & C) . To compliment the membrane integrity assay, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was also used to image P. aeruginosa after 0 and 30 h of incubation with a PANDA disk. At 0 h, an intact membrane is clearly observed (Fig. 4D ), however after 30 h, TEM shows the complete destruction of the cell membrane with crumpled cell envelopes (Fig. 4E) . These results show that PANDAs lead to a loss of respiratory activity and damage of cell membrane integrity, indicating that the pA released from PANDAs, can disrupt the membrane and damage other metabolic functions as previously reported in literature [50, 51] . Additionally, other labs have begun to elucidate the specific antimicrobial mechanism of pA with evidence demonstrating up/down regulation of genes critical for cellular survival [52] , and rapid shiff-base formation with amines potentially present in peptides, proteins, and DNA/RNA [53] .
Antifungal activity of PANDAs
Fungal inhibitory assays
To further probe the broad spectrum antimicrobial activity of PANDAs, we performed a series of assays against the pathogenic fungus H. capsulatum. The invasive nature of H. capsulatum coupled with its resistance to most azole-based antifungal treatments makes the highly pathogenic H. capsulatum strain G217B, a model fungal system to assess PANDA activity [54] . As a preliminary ) were added to freshly passed cells, incubated, and every 24 h, optical density measurements were recorded to assess the growth kinetics. As the size of the PANDA disk increased, a reduction in H. capsulatum growth rate was observed, with 45 mm 3 disks (32.8 mg mL À1 released in 24 h) completely inhibiting growth. In contrast, the control disk, as expected, displayed a normal growth pattern with initial log phase (1-3 days) followed by lag phase (3-7 days), which is consistent with healthy H. capsulatum growth. Interestingly, the MIC for the fungus (32.8 mg mL À1 ) was significantly less than the MIC for the bacteria (910 mg mL À1 ) indicating that the fungus is more sensitive to the PANDA disks than the pathogenic bacteria tested.
Fungicidal activity of PANDAs
To examine the fungicidal activity of the PANDA disks, we utilized an Aqua live/dead cell stain and flow cytometry. In brief, an exponential-growing culture of H. capsulatum was split in half where one half of the culture received a control disk and the other half received a 50 mm 3 PANDA disk. At 24 h and 48 h after PANDA addition, aliquots were taken and subjected to staining, fixation (37% formaldehyde), confocal microscopy, and flow cytometry to assess viability. Once complete gating was performed on the sample data, the viability was determined as a percent of the survived cells. The Aqua fluorescent dye reacts with amines yielding fluorescence, but is unable to penetrate living cells leading to weakly fluorescent cells. However, compromised cellular membranes allow the dye to permeate the cell, reacting with both cell-wall bound amines and intracellular amines, leading to intense fluorescence. As shown in Fig. 5C , at 48 h post addition the control disk cells showed very little, if any fluorescence, indicating that the cell walls are functional and intact. In contrast, treatment with the PANDA disks resulted in intense fluorescence from all cells, indicating membrane destabilization and cell death (Fig. 5D) . The difference in fluorescence intensity is sufficient to quantify living from nonliving cells using flow cytometry. As shown in Fig. 5F , roughly 25% of the H. capsulatum population were viable within 24 h for the PANDA treatment, whereas virtually no change in viability was observed for the control disk. After 48 h only 15% of PANDA treated H. capsulatum cells remained viable whereas there was again no significant change in viability in the control disk. We can conclude from this assay that the release of pA from PANDAs results in potent membrane disruption and that the PANDA disk is not only bactericidal but also fungicidal.
Cytotoxicity analysis
Successful antimicrobial agents should possess both potency against pathogens as well as low cytotoxicity to host cells. Clinically speaking, pathogens like H. capsulatum are difficult to treat because they sequester themselves inside alveolar macrophages, one of the most valuable immune cell needed to eradicate them. )], 1.5 mm 3 control disks, and a native control (blank). Cell viabilities were determined using a MTT assay over a 24 h period. MTT is a colorimetric dye that assesses cellular metabolic activity. In brief, live viable cells can reduce MTT to an insoluble formazan by their native oxidase system, which is accompanied by a change in color to purple that can be observed via spectrophotometry. As shown in Fig. 6A , both cell lines showed no significant decrease in viability (90-100% viable compared to the native control) after exposure to PANDA disks of various sizes (0.5-1.5 mm 3 ), indicating minimal cytotoxicity towards host cells. We also qualitatively investigated cell morphologies to ensure no changes were observed after PANDA treatments. After 24 h, the cells treated with the PANDA disk exhibited indistinguishable morphologies and confluency compared to the control disk and native control. Macrophage cells displayed a dominant spherical morphology with minimal pseudopodia (Fig. 6B ) whereas epithelial cells displayed a spindle like morphology of closely aggregated cells (Fig. 6C) , both without any signs of cytoplasmic vacuolation or granularity around the nucleus. Of significance, the low cytotoxicity of PANDAs against macrophages at a concentration that is shown to eradicate H. capsulatum holds great promise for clinical applications moving forward.
Conclusion
In summary, we have demonstrated a potent bio-based PANDA that has the versatility to treat both prokaryotic and eukaryotic pathogens through the sustained release of pA over time. The sustained release of pA allows many generations of the microbes to be exposed, thus successfully clearing even slow growing pathogens such as H. capsulatum. Both inhibitory and biocidal activities were measured against bacteria and fungus and found that the fungus was significantly more susceptible to the PANDA treatment. Through a combination of confocal microscopy and transmission electron microscopy, we showed PANDAs primary mode of action is via membrane disruption. Additionally, we demonstrated that PANDAs have minimal cytotoxicity towards both epithelial and macrophages which are both relevant in immunosuppressed patient response. The PANDA network design coupled with the potency of pA has the potential to be a streamline target to add to the arsenal of defenses against a broad spectrum of pathogens and bares potential for future in vivo experiments.
